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Ford's Massacre
Gerald Ford * Monday night m am cre
indicatei after assuming the Presidency
15 month* ago he it Mill not in command
of hi* Adminiatration.

Other key changes include the in*
evitable replacement of W illiam Colby as
director of the Central Intelligence Agen
cy. Criticism directed at revelations about
the agency dictated a change.

He
doesn't
teem capable of
assimilating the conflicting influence*
which som etiiMi aunound a President.
One of the moei highly Qualified and
competent member* of the Ford Cabinet
wa* former Secretary of Defense James
Schlesinger, w ho m im e d with Secretory
of State Henry M aaiMer over detente and
the strategic arm* toms

Whether or not George Bush, former
United States ambassador to the United
Nations, is the man for the job remains to
be seen. A better choice would have been
Elliot Richardson, U.S. ambassador to
Great Britain, who was named to his
fourth different Cabinet post as Secretary
of Commerce.

Schlesinger promoted a strong defense
and warned against the growing Soviet
military machine. T h is approach was not
compatible with Rtasinger's detente so
Schlesinger was fired. He served as a
balance to Kissinger's free hand.

Ford w ill nominate White House Chief
of Staff Donald Rumsfeld to replace
Schlesinger. Rumsfeld has also had his
disagreements with Kissinger. An article
in the Los Angeles Tim es suggested
Rumsfeld has played a role in vyin g to
undercut
Vice-President
Nelson
Rockefeller and Treasury Secretary
W illiam Simon.
tc
'
At any raft, Rumsfeld has proven in the
past to be adept at manipulating his
opportunities.

Guns
Edilort In your October 31st
editorial on gun control you
based your com m enu on
legislatioQ aimed at firearms.
I (eel the real issue is one of
education.
You outlined only one of
th e
N a tio n a l
R ifle
Association's argum ents
against further control— the
one of constitutionality.
There are many, many
others.
You also use statistics on
firearms accidcnu. There are
other statistic* that can be

Commerce is hardly the job for a man
of Richardson's abilities.
Finally, a symbolic change was made
by replacing Kissinger as national securi
ty advisor with his deputy, Lt. Gen. Brent
Scowcroft.
T h e bloody battle for the inside track in
Ford's administration "(reflects the sur
vival of the fittest rather than most
qualified. Ford claims he's trying to build
his own foreign policy team.
T h is would be more believable if he
would bring in some new, capable faces
rather than swapping titles. T h e nature
of the shakeup indicates Ford, rather than
controlling his advisers, reacts too strong
ly to their influence.

Lap Sitting Contest At Tho Library

CB

used in response but that is
not the point here.
You can't legislate safe
thinking or morality with a
hopper full of anti gun laws
in my opinion. We can,
h o w e ve r,
le g is l a t e
educational programs to
h e lp m o d if y p e o p le 's
behavior in these areas.
As examples of education,
witness
the cam paigns
against
marijuana, hard
drugs,
tobacco, alcohol,
which are designed to help
and protect the public.
T h e legislation on alcohol
of a few years ago didn't work
(P r o h ib it io n )
but

IT’S NATURALLY REFRESHING!

educational efforts of the
several organisations dealing
with such things as alcohol
seem to be doing some good.
The legislation a im «l at
marijuana didn't seem to
work either. ,
If there has been a signifi
cant drop in the drug scene it

ting season accident rates,
especially in Galiornia.
So the problem really
hasn't been solved. We have,
however, created a vehicle for
making examples of the few
v io la t o rs
caught
D on ’t legislate— that's the
easy way, educate— that's the
effective way.
W .S. Mon

Women
is due to other changing in  Editor)
fluences in our society— not
As a woman in architec
the legislative influence.
ture 1 was interested to read
The se co urse s have the architecture article.
Rather than rammingdeiinitly helped lower hu n 
into-lhe-head tartics, I cer

o. C H U ia riA N ttN

SHONI

tainly can't expect or want
anybody to do as I want, nr to
control people's commenu
and opinions on women in
architecture.
However, I do feel that the
title cover of the |>aper wa*
quite a bit short of tact
fulness. Men and women are
a part of the architecture.
Most women and men of
the architecture d e trim e n t
are students who want to be
taken seriously— it makes me
sad to see that a university
newspaper could have Paul
Mono's sketch across the
fro n t — fo r
w h a te v e r
Reasons— i c ^ M l ^ j j ^ ^ J i i t l r ^

controversy, (lerhaps, or to
bear in "clever little sub
titles" to see who would
catch the revised spelling.
Any controversy should
develop ftom teal, if they
exist, situations as some of
the article's comments will
probably do.
Marty Grundit

E d ito r s ' note: The
Mustang Daily made no ton•
innus play on words, Tkr
error was due lo sloppy
copyreading and Paul
Mono's knowledge of the
English language, Mono u
an English major.
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Btudtnt Discount Csrds Wslooms

B A N T A M A B B A B I T A , GAL.

PtaC LAISSaai U m iU ln i mairtlal li
prlntad Strain ml** lot Inlormailonal put
pom. Noth ptlnim* U not ui St lontirutd
■ so riptraa or Itnpilad f ndortrmtnl at
rrrlllcailon ol ruth lomoMttlal rtnlurm St
tht Swot It we StydruO. lor. o« iSt C*lllar
itit PolriMhnlt Slow I nltrnlit. Stn U S
OMapo. Offltt room SIS. C.rapSIt Aru
SolMlne.
PuSIMwe lout limit • wrtk Surlae iha
tthuol ytti tu rp i HollStrt (nS ru m
prime* ky Ihr Amu laird Vludtnl*. bn.,
California PulyirthnS Staw Cnltataltr.
San Lula OMapo, California Ptlnitdkyih*
Hueanu ma|otlne In CrtapkU Cam.
munttatlona Opinion* r»prr*a#e In Mil*
papn In *l(nre *eiioflal* and atilt Ira art
tht y|»yt* id tht wrllrra and So not nrt taaarl •
ly rtp m m i tht opinion* ol tht Mall, or
y|*w* ol tht Atatulaird Siudtnu Ini., not
offklal opinion.

Fog and low cloudt In tha narly Morning *|
hours. Varlabln cloudt through today,
Hlght In thn 60’i with lowt In thn 40't.
Light wlndt out of tho northwatt, 10 to 15
mllnt par hour.

Letters
Mustang Daily wrlcomes
Inters from all viewpoints,
le n gth of letters should be
limited to 150 words— typed
and double spaced, lin e rs
w ill not be p ublished

without a signature and stu
dent I D. number Wereserv*
the right to edit for libel *nd
length, Horry, but no poem1
is accepted. Bring Im*** ^
Graphic Arts, Rcxwn 220
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Detective Probes Head Virgin
T r in ity
H u l l 'i
Head
Virgin hut gone out of
b ua inn i, not due to luck of
b u im rii, but due to legal
eoiunglrmenti,
"B u iin e u really nicked up
ultei the M im in g Daily arilcle," the Head Virgin laid.
"T h e
reaction wui tinbclievublc, I wui even inter
viewed by a Ioral T V itaticm.
" T h e evening the article
wat publiihed w r aniwrred
M) p im n r culls T h rrr w rrr
from women, th e rm w rrr all
horn male countelleei.

"W e didn't count thr
numbei ol culli that w r did
not amwer, but th rrr wai a
good numlN'i of call* w rju it
ignored.. At 10:80 pm. w r
took the phone olf the hook
to we could grt tome ilre p ," .

Plaza Proachor
"I drive » hurd bargain lor
linnrn," bourn traveling
piruthrr Ruy Brnion, right.
u> utudeni Cilrn Buubu. With
i voire that could ruiir thr
dead, Brnion ihook thr pluzu
yrttrrday in a one-man
rruiadr for an hour and a
hall on thr prrili of tin.
Attacking thr w om rn'i
movement, thr 0.8.1).. and
thr drvil on catnpui hr itreurd itudrnti' nrrd for Chriit.
Thr lamr crowd that jrrrrd
Brnion for hit iral, applaud*
rd him at thr cloir of hii
Mrmon.
Originally Irom Portland,
Orr., Brnion travrli Irom
San Diego to Vancouver
iprradtng the word. At an t

Iroim during hi* oration,
when the rru w d 'i rrm arki
and laughter w rrr at a |ieuk,
two b icycliiu rode rlrciei
around the preacher. T o
quirt the m aiiei hr commundrd, "Q u irt you little
d rvili, I'm on now ." (Daily
photo by David W rlli)

Tw o dayi later the Head
Virgin got a irip o n ir from
the at tide that the had not
eK|iecled. "M y riMjmmate
woke me up in the m orning
and told m r tom vonr wanted
to qjeak to mr.
"Th ere wai a man thrrr
who Mid he wai a detre live,
and
he l o o k e d
lik e
(kilum bo, "'The detective
told me hr receivrda phonr
call irom the D A , m he

thought hr ihould drop by to
talk to me.
"I wai mint tried 1could be
arreited
lot
running
a
buiineu on tiuir ptoprrty,
ljet uuie it wai in violation of
the
Buiineu
Piofrtyion
(icicle. I explained the whole
thing wai mrunt in fun, and
that we had not received any
donationi for our irtvieri,
" Then hr aiked if I had a
to u n irlin g
lie r n tr . O f
courtr I don't, ffra d viie d m r
to rithrr gel a litenie or give
up thr buiineu.
" H r told u i w r could ilill
elite tin ptoblemi, or tap' in
hia words but we couldn’t
give out advice."
So the Head Virgin and her
unm ant put up a nrw tigni
Viigm ity H ull M rm brrt:
N m l udvur on anything)

(u n lrit you »erk help Irom ■
p r o fr u lo n u l
Deem ed

•eoumelor).
Your Virgin* have been
at retied

RESEARCH
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BUSH JEANS
ARE BACK!

Mort Parking,
Civic Evantt
For Downtown

Anyone who a ovor ownoi
e pair of LevTa Berth Jean*
know* wftef good new* diet
it Bueh Jean# are bum
ruffed WMfi a alight flare,
Levl'a famoua trim fit
And eta roomy pocket*
to eteaft whatever
need* to fo along,
r you're heedlnf
for a weekend in the
’ mountain* or an after
noon fixing a leaky
roof. Levi'* Bu*n Jean*,
I In a variety of color* and fabriee.
If you've never owned a pair,
aren't you glad you've
finally got the chance?

Thli pan Ortobrr, thr San
Uti Obiipo City Council
adopted ordinance B49, ealabluhing an urru in town
that would offer improved
parking and more civic
cvmu.

The area would be
b°fdrrrd Irom Santa Roia
"fret along Palm Street to
Street. Broad to
Monterey to Nipomo to San
j* ^*ek to Beach Street
»nd Manh, Marih to
Ntpoao toPaciln. then back
10 Santa Rota
P* parking program and
townactiviUn would be tupl** by every downurwn
*o*»» in the Downtown
j[“ *ln| and Buiineu ImPavement Area. Th e
"«»ine»»ei would pay a new
“ mo tuppori the activities
Decoration oi public
promotion of public
*nd furnlihingofapP^ed muiic arejuita few of
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Eat More Beef...

Bruce Boatwright prepares turkoy for hot wator (loft) and hangs pluckod birds (right). (Daily photos

...Gobble Ben Kolb's
Thanksgiving Turkeys
by JULL DROWN
Daily SuH W h in
Snood dangling, caruncle*
turning a deep red, the while
tom turkey fanned hi* tall,
fluffed hi* feather* apart and
Mruiied proudly before hi*
human benefactor.
U tile did the turkey know
that w ithin i week hi* iroaen
remain* would be lying dor
mant, awaiting purchase by
tome family that would cook
him and ultimately use him
to grace the center of it*
Thanksgiving table
Some 91 Thanksgiving
dinner* were stabbed, bled,
stuck in scalding water,
plucked and hung to dry
ye*terday when Ben Kolb's

leam-by-dotng poultry pro
ject came to a bloody end
Th e kill was the fitting and
final act of a five-month pro
ject by Kolb, a senior poultry
major.
Ben's enterprise project
consisted of two type* of
turkeys
with
an equal
number of both sexes. T h e
Medium White Wrolttad*
were hatched at the poultry
unit from purchased egg*.
For 75 cent* each, the Large
White Nicholas poults were
bought at a Fresno hatchery.
A ll the poult* (young
turkeys) were kept eight
weeks in the brooder house
before being irantfered to the
open grass range, three-

fourths of an acre in siat.
Ben started the poult* on a
high protein pre-starter feed,
continued with a grow feed,
and ended by feeding them a
low protein turkey finisher.
Standing outside the yard
which housed his tqrkry*
before they were killed yester
day,
K o lb com m ented,
'T h e y eat about 700 pounds
of feed a week." A* he gaied
at the birds which would
soon be ready for market, Ben
said, "15-20 per cent of their
diet is grass.
A* to caring lor hit turkeys,
Kolb said, "In the summer I
had to make sure the irriga
tion sprinklers worked. Now
I just dum p in feed, make
sure they're healthy, and that
the water cups w ork." He
added, "Th e y do just about
everything by themselves—
eat and grow."
Kolb only lost six of hit
birds through disease. Th e
normal mortality for turkeys

is 10 percent. "I'm below that
to I'm doing all righ t." said
Ben.
A turkey class it only
offered one quarter every two
years in the Poultry Depart
ment. There it one the Fall
Quarter T h e turkeys are
used at a learning experience
for the clast.
' T h a t ’s the only reason for
getting them," said Ben.
Students in this quarter's
tuikey class have practiced
judging the turkeys, assisted
in debeaking (to prevent ex
cessive pecking), and helped
Ben d ip one w ing of each
bird to keep it from (lying
over the six-foot fence
r
Hands stuck in the hack
pockets of hit jeans. Ben g ited out ai hit birds on the
range and described them at
"real friendly." According to
Ben, they usually followed
him around at he did chotet
inside the yard. T w o males
tame over to the fence jutf

then, catching an opportuni
ty to show off for admirers.
One began to strut in
characteristic turkey style.
Ben pointed out some dis
tinguishing features of hit
turkeys.

>- Red colored knob*, called
"caruncles", which cover the
head and neck, except for the
blue skin around the eye,
grow even more colorful
when the male shows off.
Th e "snood" it a thin flap
of skin which hangs down
several inches over the beak

2 4 hr

ITRY MY D IEf

K I N K O *,

of each malr According lo
Kolb, the snood it often a
source of infection from be
ing pecked by other birds and
then dragged in germ-laden
manure. For this reason,
males often have their snoods
removed. A ll the males of one
strain of Ben * turkeys were
desnooded T h is it the only
identification Ben has to dis
tinguish between the males
of his two strains for making
weight comparisons
A "heard" is found on the
chest of each turkey, it it •
patch composed of black
colored feather*,'
Ben suddenly let out a loud
whistle and was immediately
answered with a chorus of
gobbles. Alter the buds
quited down. Ben went on to
e x p la in
the differences
between the sexes.
Before slaughter, the male*
weigh 20-2S pound* while
the lemalet range between If
and 20 pounds. About 25
percent of their weight it lot*
in the dressing out process
W ith the assistance of the
turkey c las* intnxluctory
poultry class, general poultry
(continued on pagr<h~

STEVEN E. JEFFERSON, D.V.M.
A N NO UN CES THAT HE HAS ASSUMED
THE VETERINARY PRACTICE OF

Easy, •njoyabl#, no fuss dlot that rsally works.

A. M. McCAPES, D.V.M.

It may bo tha last dfat you’ll avsr naad.

ALL PAST RECORDS REMAIN AVAILABLE

It works for ma • why don’t you try It too?

o rric i

Sand S2.00 to VAL’8 DIET, Rt. 1.

hours

BY APPOINT Ml NT

543-0995

499 NORTH SANTA ROSA ITRRRT
93401

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

B or 96, Paao Roblaa, CA 93446

Handcrafted
wedding bands
and jewelry

nfltwork
networK
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Tht common
nomo It

ground boof
oxponslvo

Tht butchor at U-Savo roplonlthot hit tfock of collogo Btoak— known alto at ground baaf. (Dally Photo By Dan Courtlca).
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Hamburger: Students Steak Their Dinners On It
by J U U DHOWN
Dully Staff Writer
If one could look Into the
abode ol the typical Gal Poly
uudent at dinner-time, the
chance ii likely one would
m
hamburger, in tome
ihapr or form, at a pun of the
Mai.
What it hamburger? " I l ’t a
common name referring to
nd beef," wy* T o m
,»r, food in d u itrie i
teacher, Meat labeled ground
beirfby federal or atate intpecion cannot contain more
than SO percent (at, he uddt.
Ground bee! can come
Irom any part of the curcati
and Irom an animal of any
ip , Meyer daim i, "Batically. it conutint the trimmingt
iney ran t ute lor iteuki,
roaiu, etc." which command
a higher price in the ttore.
Hamburger it ground
irom the amallett trimmingt;
chunki can be told for more
money at new meat. Certain
cuu of meat are more auited
lor pound beef: the britket,
plait. Hank and chuck,
Utility and cutler gradei,
bmdei Imported Autiralian
bt*f. are more often uted for
hamburger* than the higher
iMt* of beef which are
bttirr lor cuta tuch at ateakt
and roaiu

K

i

Meyer relaira, "It it a t om*
mon practice to add boneleti
imported beef to the falter
ttiinminga for choice grade
ateert" to achieve ground
beef of auitable coiytumer
quality without an excettive
amount of fat.
H a m b u rg e r
purcha te
thould take into tonaideralion the far content. Many
markett have name labela
which, ranging from leaneat
to higheat in (at, are: ground
t ir ln in , g ro u n d
ro u n d ,
ground chuck, and ground
beef,

At the other extreme, ham
burger with a high (at con
tent w ill render out, leaving a
much » mailer portion than
wat originally there before
cooking.
When atked to name a
detirable fat content, Meyer
taya, "G ro u n d beef conm ining 15-in percent (at
would give you m aaim um
latabiliiy."
Hamburger
aeled ground chuck would
generally (all
into thia
category.

"Theae
are only
the
rrtuilert' namet to oitrribe
the degree of leanneat,"
claim* Meyer. "Ham burger
i* not neceaaarily completely
com|N>*ed of ground chuck
w hrn it it laoeled ground
chuck,"
.Some More* havergc
gone over
to belter trrminolo
terminology, in
Meyer't opinion,
t, by deacribing the actual fat content or
printing the enact percentage
of fat on the package of beef.
In general, the leaner the
hamburger, the more expenaive it it.
G rin d in g
the
meat
eliminate* moat loughnet*.
But, the contumer thould he
cautiout of very lean ground
beef, which can be chewy and
have a rubber-like texture.

"U tu a lly became it ia
chopped, the bacterial con
tent in ground, beef it
ia quite
quib
h ig h ," aaya Meyer,
r. TThhia
i
make* it a very perithable
Item. T h e extra oxygrn
which it mixed into the ham 
burger in the grinding
iwoteaa increatet it* tutceptibility to rancidity.

C

Although non-pathogenic
(ground beef left in the
refrigerator a little longer
than two day* w ill not cauae
food poitoning), bacterial
growth w ill change the color
and cauae cxlort if hamburger
it left in the refrigerator patt
the recommended atorage
lime of up to two day*.
Ground heel can be kept
tafely up to three month* in
th r freerer if p ro pe rly
w ra p p e d a n d free of
moitture. Surrage lime* maty

differ detrending on the
quality of the meat when it
waa bought and the atorage
temperature (the colder the
better,)
T h e gTeat majority of
ground meat cornea from beef
trimminga. Lam b and pork
trimminga are alao ground.
H o w e v e r, a cco rd in g to
Meyer, " T h « product that
they market aa pork aauaage
ia not really comparable to
grouind beef aa it ia much
(aitet
iter."
Mott lamb trim m ingt are
uted (or alew meal rather
than being ground.
Federal and atate intpector* cannot legally allow the
m ixing of dataet of livettock
for hamburger; a package
muatbe meal from one type of
livettock only.
When beef price* went to
high, beginning a few year*
ago, retailer* began m ixing
cereal extender* with their
beef to lower coat*. Th ia p ra c 
tice hat loat popularity due to
the current reduction in meat
price* and the problem* earn
ed by the cereal addition*.

Furthermore, "Packera can't
ute anything betide* akeletal
mutcle in meal termed
ground beef," taid Meyer.
Meat that ia procetaed by a
packer it tubjecl to federal
and elate inapcction. Conturner* that purchate packer
procetaed ground beef are
aaaurcd of the labeled (at con
tent and are guaranteed their
purchate ia pure beef.
However, retailer* are *u d ject io only local law*. U n le u
theae law* prevent it, retailer*
can market ground beef of
any fat percentage and call it
what they like or ute a cereal
extender in any amount.

Every batch o f hamburger
a retailer make* it different)
it'a not a uniform product,
winncii lYiryvii .-_*.....
Hie retailer doe* not
uaually have the equipment
necetaary to meaaure exact fat
content aa packer! do: In
general, retailer* eatimaie the
fat per-tentage of the ground
beef they make and tell.
Statittka tune that three
out of every 10 pound* of beef
conaumed it ground beef. N o
wonder that when ttudenta
chooae their beef, they to
often pick the vertatUe and
economical hamburger.

HOfflfMBllBf
Photo Stic
on KODAK film
MM '
C lio -1 9 or C 196*19
C IIO -9 0 , C I9 6 -9 0 a r C IS ! -9 0

Meal computed of beef and
a percentage of cereal ex
tender dnet not retain color
well nor have a detirable
flavor, feel* Meyer, adding:
"N o cereal protein of any
kind can go into ground bref
If a packer proerttet it."
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It's Fierce, It's Frantic, It's Killer Frlsbee
by D tnnu HtlUutsy
j

Daily Staff Writer
Remember that television commercial
a lew yean ago that featured a peaceful
»c enario of a man floating a Friibee to hit
faithful dog that would leap up and grab
it with hit mouth at the proper moment?
Wherever that man and hit dog are
now,they're probably running for rover,
for the illegitimate child of the once tame
beach and park iport hat been bom.
Killer Friibee it with utl
Conceived by the diabolical m indt in
Sierra Madre H a ll't Tow er Four, killer
Friibee incorporate! all the deliratneu of
larrone, the relaxation of ice hockey and'
the quaint charm of a meet gang rumble.
In a nut, killer Friibee ii played by two
groupi of people; thoie who are placed at
either end of a hallway, and thoie who
take up p oiitiom in the bathroom and
room doorwayi in the middle.
The object of the game ii for the people
at the endi of the hall to either hit
tomeone in the doorwayi with the
Friibee, or fly it through the hall to
, tomeone al the other end.
People in the doorwayi try to bat down
the Friibee with toweli, ten n il raqueti, x| acto knivei, pr anything they want (ex*
' cept ikeet gum ).
If oneof the doorway people ihould bat
the Friibee down, they get to chaie one of
the rnd-of-thr-hall people and " k ill"
them with it.
"A game ii not won or loit," explaini
bathroom doorway competitor David
R iu . " It’i a leriei of individual victoriei
and defeat!. Every time a hall perion geu
the Friibee through, or naili one of the
doorway men, il'i a victory,
"II I alio a victory (or the doorway
people if they can knock down the Friibee
and kill tomebody with it." (Rather than
iti literal m eaning a "k ill" ii mutually
recogniied by the victim and the killer
when it happeni).
Detpite iti fierceneii, Killer Friibee ii
not without rule*, or "conilderatloni" ai
the playen call them.
i

F o ( inmtnce, if a doorway permn ha» a
hull permit cornered in a itairwell or up
againit u wall, hr hai to lei him run
before the kill can lie made. A im , the
Friibee ii never to lie thrown at utt
innocent byitander.
But R iu poinit out'that " il'i tough thil
if mmrbody w alki In on a game unnun*
nounred,"
l lte only other mutually rrcognim i
coniidrration ii that all riforti m int hr
made to avoid breaking lounge furniture,
Muffing the w alli or ceiling, breaking
light fixiurei, or waking up the Reiidrnt
Advisors— ui long ai they don't Interfere
with enjoyment of the game.
,
"Th e re 'i really three ty(iri of Killer
Friibee," noted veteran participant Mark
G oldibnm ugh. "Firm , there ii the run*
the*gauntlri vrriion (th rm o it common),
there1! the makr*your*brother (or room*
mate)
a-parapolrgic— depending on
what tide ne'i on; and luitly ii the free*
for*all n y lr with three or more friib rri
going at once."
"It really m akri living in the hull* a
challenge and a gamble, layi part-timer
Cary Fox. "Y o u can be thorn off at the
w riit, neck or ankle at any given moment
by a free-flying, far-flung Friibee,"
Becauie Killer Friibee ii m oil often
played on the third floor, theall*girl floor
directly below it all too aware when a
game geu itaried.
"Y o u ture ai hell can tell when they're
laying," tayi Nancy Bate. "Y o u can
id ly m in all the icreami, thum pi and
bum pi u p there. F’tFreally like to tee them
pu t up warning tigni during iporting
ours, il'i too eaiy to be decapitated If you
no
walk in on a game."
"I wouldn't m ind playing ai long ai it
wain't in the halt*, layi lo w e r Four
R.A. Joe Rodriguei. "It'i too dettructive.
Then again, I don't think I'd play with
thru* g u yi ai all, they would probably kill

me,

Two Rockers Set For Friday Concert Music Prof
To Talk
On Jazz

T h e bay area tound ii com
Opening the evenng w ill
ing to Cal Poly M A ) ' i Gym be Baby, a band currently
Friday night ai Quickiilver m uring with Savoy Brown.
Meiianger Service headline!
the homecoming concert.
Quickiilver, the former
ipawned
T h e concert ilated to begin H aight-A ihbury
j at • p m., w ill aim include a band ju it releaied a new
. special appearance by Britiih album, Silver.
The
band,
(f o r m e d
bluei band, Savoy Brown.

SPECIAL
RING DAY
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around vocaliil D ino Valen
ti) hai played with luch in*
duitry gianti ai Grateful
Dead and Jefferion S u n h ip
in iu 10 year hiitory.

It hai played in luch fabled
rock palaces ai the Fillmore
W en and Winterland perfor
m ing ittch h iti ai “ M im a",
"Have Another H it" and
"W h o Do You Love."
Preceding Quickiilver w ill
be Savoy Brown freih-off
their 10th U S tour and per
formance! at the Santa
Monica
Auditorium and
A n a h ie m
C o n v e n t io n
Center.
Colneiding with their lour
wai the releaie of their lateit
album Burning Finger*.
U a d by guitarin Kim Simm om , the five piece band hai
licked out tuch h iu ai
Hellhound T r a in ," "Stay
While T h e Night it Young"
and "W hen I W ai A Young
Boy,"
Th e birth of Savoy Brown
wai during the remittance of
Britiih Bluet in the late 60‘i
at about the tame time of the
Original Fleetwood Mac.
I icketi are H ill available
at tic ket deik in the U U or at
the door.

(continued from page 4)
d a n , and an agriculture
educational
c la n ,
Ben
slaughtered hit turkeyi thii
, week in the pro*rising room
Changing m utual itylei
at the poultry unit.
w ill be demonitrated and
T h e bird* are froten and
a n a ly ie d
by G r a y d o n
kept at the food proceuing
William*,
professor, in a
unit until ruitomers pick
progtam entitled "Contrail
them up two days before
In Ja n : Count Baiie to Th u n kig ivin g.
Th e y
are
Wocitly Herm an."
ordered over the phone at the
T h e program w ill be held
poultry unit office. Noadveruxlay at 11 a.m. in Rm . 220of
Using has ever been necessary
the University U n io n .
except by word of mouth.
The let lure ii in conjunc
Edith Barnet, who handles
tion with the Sm ithionian
the order* al the poultry of
Inuiiute exhibit, "A n d the
fice, said. "W e get the same
Band Played O n ," which ii
customers year after year to
open (or public viewing in
you know the turkeyi must
the union.
be good . "
A wrekend of muiical
Although the bird* are
hapitrningi w ill be itaried
fir iced higher than thoie in
off with thii program when
the market, customer* are
IN of the belt high Mhtxtl
w illin g to pay the higher
band* in the Mate join the Cal
premium knowing that the
Poly Marching Band on
turkey* have three more
Saturday, Nov. I for the
week* of finish than commer
I lomecoming parade and the
cial birdi. T h i i makes for a
C a lifo rn ia
B icentennial
much jucier turkey. Th e y are
Feitival of Marching Bandi.
alio fresher than commercial
Today'* program ii one in
birdi which have been froten
a continuing teriei of lec
as long ai six month* before
ture* ipomored
by the
Thanksgiving.
Schcwl of Communicative
Customer* realise they are
A ru and Hum anitiet and iu
financially helping a Cal
nudent m hool council and it
Poly nudent. But Kolb laid
Often to the public,
of his expected profit, "It
won't be very much, lay 97ft1100."
When Ben wai aiked why
hr decided to raise the

_______________ ____

EL CORRAL
BOOKSTORE

............

turkeyi, h r replied, "Th is ii
about the only project I
hadn't donr at the poultry
u nit," adding: "Beiidei, I'm
thinking of going into turkey
prexiurtion after I graduate."
In previous years, Kolb has
had nroilrr chicken, laying
hen, and pullet proiecti. He
alio was the poultry feed
r<x>m manager Ian year.

Downtown
(continued from |>agr 1)
members of the Downtown
Business Association,
A nominating committee
w ill be appointed by the
assoc iation from the licrnied
bun nesses within the im
provement area. T h i i com
mitter w ill prepare a lin of 22
nominees and hold a ballot
within the area, and then
submit the I ft nominee*
receiving the higheit vote
totals, from which 11 will be
appointed to the board by the
city council,
I k e board'i first order of ,
business w ill be to establish
by-law* for ill operation,
subject to approval by the
city council.
According to Veiley the
projert hai been accepted by
the city council. However,
the starting date of construc
tion hai not yet been deter
mined,

D IA M O N D

SOLON RINOS
\

Turkeys: Big Kill

SAN LUIS FISH MARKET
1M4 Los Osos Road
•an Lula Oblapo, CA

YOU art King
In the "Diamond Room" at
Brasil's Jswslry
Ooldamlthlnfl
Osmolofllst
Downtown BLO
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US, Egypt Agree On Reactor Purchases
W A S H IN G T O N

(D P I) •

The United Swim and Egypt
iigned a joint lUtement
Wednetday spelling out u n 
precedented condition* u n 
der which Egypt ia prepared
to buy two nuclear m inora
from the United Swim .

The condition* were io n mined in a Joint Statement
on Proposed Cooperation in
Field* Pertaining to the

Patty Haarst
S A N F R A N C IS C O ( U P I ) •
'The bill (or Patricia Hear*!'*
incarceration at the San
Mateo County Jail ia coating
the federal governm ent
6599.04 per day, it wa* learn
ed Wednraday. U.S. Marahal
Frank Klein aaid the coat
make* Mia* Hearat the moat
expenaive federal priaoner
ever houaed in the San Franciaco area, and her jail cell
coMamore than the rnabt exentive tuitei at major San
ranciaco hotel*.
Meanwhile, U.S. District
jU d jp
Oliver
J. Carter
atudied paychiatric report* of
Mia* Hearit'a condition prior
to h it expected ruling by
Friday on whether the ia now

Peaceful Uae* of Atomic
Energy, aigned at the Suite
Department by Secretary of
State Henry A. Kiaainger and
Egyptian Foreign Miniater
lamael Fahmi.

. The
tw o
p r in c ip le
aaieguarda would:

The atairment ia the
forerunner of a full-fledged
agreement
under
which
Egypt would buy, at an eatimated coat of |fr.t billion,
two U.S. reactora with a total
electrical capacity of 1,800
megawatt*.
Kiaainger aaid the atatemem capture* "the apirit of
the new relation* between
E g yp t and the U n ite d
Statea."

— Require Egypt to turn
over plutonium produced by
the reactora (or reprocessing,
fabrication and atorage outaide Egypt.
— Prohibit Egypt from uaing for military purpoaeaany
of the fuel, equipment or
technology aupplied by the
United Statea,

competent to atand trial on
armed bank robbery charge*.

f

Marked For Daath
T E M P E , A ril. (U P I) •
Police ordered tight aecurity
meaturet lor W illiam Calley
Jr.'s appearance Wedneadsy
night at Ariiona State Un*
iveraity. T h e life of the
former A rm y lieutenant con
victed of the IBM My Lai
mattacre waa threatened in
letter* and telephone caila.
A
Phoenix newapaper
received a letter Tueaday lay
ing Calley waa marked for
"death on tight by the court
of the people." T h e letter,
aigned by the "People*
Court, Symbioneae Federa
t io n ," aaid death waa
juatified becauae of the

College Units Available
For Studying Overseas
School credit at Cal Poly
can be earned at schools
ubroad through the Califor
nia State Univeraity and
C o lle g e *
In te rn a tio n a l

Announctmtnfs
w

Program*.
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Lost & Found

About &U CImI Poly student*
are apending the school year
at universities in other coun
tries.
Most program* coat little
more than a year at Cal Poly
plus additional expense* for
round trip travel, vacations,
and miscellaneous coat*.
The program Is opened to
upper division atudentawith
an overall grade point
average of 8.5 except for the
United Kingdom whereaS.O
i* required Several univertiiie*
w ill
not
accept
applicant* without two years
of college level study in the
language of instruction of
the foreign country.
Inatructlon is available in
advanced
architecture
through the University of
Copenhagen at Denmark, in
agriculture through New
Zealand universities and in
aortal sciences in the Univer
sity of UppM la, Sweden.
Basic education ia offered
through other univeraities in
France,
(Germany,
Italy,
Japan, Mexico, the Republic
of China, Spain and the U n 
ited Kingdom.
Due to the popularity of
the program, application*
must be submitted early in
1970.
M orr information on In 
ternational Programs w ill be
presented Wednesday, Nov.
12 from 10 a.m. to noon, and
I p.m. to 4 p.m . in wing 207
of Chumash Auditorium ,
anti on Thursday, Nov. IS
from 9 a.m. to noon
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Trlka Trons-Am
Frustrated kid* I t heart
w ill be popping wheeliea and
doing burn-outs on their
souped-up trikes at the 7th
annual Tricycle Trana-Am.
The free-wheeling event
w ill take place today at II
a.m. in the Univeraity U nio n
Plane and ia sponsored by
RAT
Comm ittee
for
Homecoming Week.
Winners of each class w ill
compe te in a run-off for best
of two out of three racM. 'The
entry fee ia Si.

TM Loctura
The
practice
of
transcendental meditation a*
taught by Maharishi Mehesh
Yogi w ill be presented in I
lecture and slide lecture on
Nov. 7, at H:00 p.m.,
p.m ,, at the
Recreation
ilior H all in Morro
Bay.
T h e program
w ill be conre
y Eater M ulgrewand
Jerry Harnme* of Morro Bay.
The title of the lecture i*
'T M ., the technique by
which any individual can tap
new sourcM of energy and
power in hi* m ind and body,
and keep the body free from
illness and disease."
A follow up lecture w ill be
presented Wednesday, Nov.
12, at noon, at Cuesut
College's Interact Theatre.
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COME IN
ANDQET 8TUFFEDI
GREAT FOR STUDY
BREAKS AND AFTER
GAME SNACKS

For Sals
l 0 %♦

t W n z , ’r l ' . T 6 S
tawarc
'•mala

tallla Nov.

Marina t Praah
Troploal Plah
fi Qal. O'Dali aat up
10 Gal Raady
For Occupancy
Undar 126.00
Opan 11:00*6:30
Tua thru Saturday

W

•T

OPEN
7 AM-11 PM

1980 Main ft.

n o n

C

772-M41
IJust North of
Atascadero Ad )

1000 OLIVE ST,
644-2100

"failure of the U .S. Juatice
ayatem to carry out a just
aentence againat Calley. It
Mid Calley ia free "to tour the
country and profit from hia
crime."

Almost Hoovon
W E S T L I B E R T Y , W. Va.
( U P I ) — a 15-wordremarkby
Presidential Prcaa Secretary
Ron Neaaen haa angered
aome W e n Virginian* who
believe hit comment caata a
ahadow on the n a te 'i
"Aknoat Heaven "theme,
"Yea I think thephonehaa
reached there. I n e y even
have indoor toilett," Neaaen
waa quoted by the ScrippaHoward Waahington bureau
while briefing reporter* prior
to Preaident Ford'* visit laat
month to Elkina, W. Va.
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A Lack O f Beach Volleyball
by JO S HASTING S
Daily Sports Editor
Davr Lucero, a tophomora Biology major from Redondo
Beach, recently walked away Irom Avila Beach, diiguited
w ilh the volleyball facilitiei the beach offered.
"W h y don't they gtwtom* decent volleyball court* on thit
beach" Dave could or heard muttering.
T h e key word* in Dave'* complaint are "they" and "w h y",
Exactly who are they and why can't there be better volleyball
(a tilitiri ut Avila?
County Purk* and Beuchc* d i r e c t o r , B i l l Gregory, who
com illutei the "they ", »ay» there ii not a demand lor more and
better facilitiei.
" T w o yean ago we only had one court at Avila, but due to
numeroui ipquriit, we pul another one in ", *ay» Gregory.
"Since that lime we have not had any official complaint*."
Official or not, |>rople have lieen doing *ome complaining
among ihem»elve». Ren P m ton, (ail Poly'* volleyball coach,
m in i up the feeling of m olt volleyball enthuiiailt when he
*ay* the court* at Avilui are "|Mlhetlc".
Volleyball i* a growing ipori at Poly, and all around the
central coMt- Dick Heaton, head of (niramurul* at Poly, said it
t* making a move at becoming the top Intramural ipori al Gal

Poly._______ H

"A* far a* co-ed activity, volleyball by far lurpatie* any
other ipori we have" tay* Heaton.
Some itudent* feel that if facilitiei were belter at local
bearhe* that the indoor volleyball rn thu iia tm would carry on
over to the »and.
" I love playing volleyball on the beach, but up here there
im 't a •atiifactory place to play" *ay* Paul Jarvli, who wa*
Ixrrn and bred on the »andy white court* of Manhattan Beach,
"Down *outh they have volleyball tournament* every
dim m er weekend. Beuch volley hull i» one of the top ipectator
ipori* around" lay* Jurvi*.
"I would like to »ee »ome good court* intialled in thi* area
in the jirople could ire whut they are m in in g " »ayt Jarvit.
Steve C hu rm , volleyball "n u t" from San Clemente, tay* all
beach facilitiei ihould Ire improved. "A ll the beach (anlitie*
in thi* area ihould Ire upgiudrd ter meet the demand of the
ihuuiantli of beuch-crriented itudent* attending Gal Poly,"
lay* Ghurm .
Gregory lay* if h r were confronted w ilh a real demand,
icimrlhing would have to be derne ahout the volleyball
lituation around thr local beache*.
lip until that time, however, volleyball player* w ill have to
Ire content w ilh dreaming about the tummer month* on the
beuchei ol Malibu, Sorentcr, Santa Barbara, Manhattan,
Newport and Hermoia,
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P o lo liti Coming O ff W/nt;
Foe# Fresno Saturday
lir e Mu*i*»g water polo
team, coming off two big
win* Ian weekend, w ill be
hoeling Pre»no Suite thi*
Saturday at S p m.
Againn
Hi venule and
Norihrtdgr la»l weekend,
Poly »wam away with two
crucial conference win*. Th e
Muitang* defeated K ivm id e ,
20-1 on Friday, and then
came right hack Ur edge
Northridgr, 0-7, thr next day.
M m i u n g coach, Dick
A n d m o n , *aid Poly jrlayrd
then hen game of the year
againn
Norihrtdgr. "We
played a great learn game
mid Aruienon. "W e had to
u»e a lot of player* in
Ncrrthridge becaun* thr pearl
wa* ffO degree* and our
yen were getting 'fired,"
‘ Adder ion
A n d m o n taid the warm
water drained the nrength
out of hi* player* and that the
team ilept well on the long
ride home. Ken Wolfe, ap
parently didn't mind the
warm water a* he led the
oflente with three goal*.

sr

O n Friday, the Munang*
had a laugher in trouncing
Rivenide "R iv m id e wa* a

fun game for u i," taid Anderton. "Everybody got to play
and nobody jrlayrd over two
quarter*."
The Munang* are now 6-8
on the year and S-l In C C A A
action.
Saturday'*
game
againn Prento State w ill be
the final regular *ea*cm game
erf ihe year,
O n November 14 and III,
Poly w ill Ire ho ning the
C C A A tournament. Hiat it
what Andcrton and hi* team
are currently
p oi nti ng
toward*.

Volleyball
.Demonstration
( i d Poly'* volleyball team
w ill be nagm g a demeritnraitem today at laguna Junior
H ig h School. Couch Ken
Pretum't team w ill perform
in front of la gun a nudenu
during
two
teperate
attemblie*.
Ihe fin t atiembly i* tlated
lot 12:4ft p.m. and the second
w ill follow at l:M p.m. T h e
team w ill demonttrate tome
batic volleyball fundamen
tal* and alto have an Intratquad tcrimmage,
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Q5sfBuys!
GRAIN FED
SLO

Bottom Round
Roast

$1.49lb.
ALIO
Freeh and F r o i e n
Mor r o Bay Fi sh

GROUND BEEF SPECIALS

out WRARRI0 FRii/BN

iL O
t 'S ,

10*

7*

(• • n

Lain

Loan

$1.09 lb,

790

*1.39»
TOP

ROUND
8TEAK
$ 1 ,8 9 1 b.

i

0n,y

FULL CUT

ROUPED
STEAK
11.491b.

t*Ria

HAT IONAL 1 AMPU8 HEPS

■■innw teacui ter* commit*iifvki *a am ts
VOL*

our

*

T H IN MAIL VOUn CHICK TO

Hind
Quarter
99o

*

Bide
of loaf
860

EYE of

STEAK
ROAST
Si .791b.

,

Front
Quarter
79o »
LEAN

BEEF
STEW
)1.29lb.
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